Using Google Sign in or your Apple ID to login to My.Scouting

First Time Users must “Create Account” in My.Scouting before they can engage the login’s

A convenient way for users to login to My.Scouting is to use your Google account or Apple ID. Once linked to your My.Scouting account and your Membership ID number, you will not need to worry about login issues and password resets. These options are provided for your convenience allowing you to create an account or switch the login over to Google sign or Apple ID and using a registration system you are familiar with and trust. Set up for your sign in can be found both on the home page when you first go to My.scouting.org, and in the My Account tab if you are already in My.Scouting, just select the method you are going to use and proceed.

**NOTE: You must link your login to your Scouting Membership ID number (see page 4 below)**

(Home Page login box)

If you already have an account in My.Scouting you can easily go to the “My Account” tab found in your Login tab (See below).

The process to set up your Google sign in or Apple ID login is fairly similar, but you will find screen shots guiding you through the process in the pages that follow.

When you use either Google sign in or Apple ID for the first time you need to link your Scout Membership ID that you use for My.Scouting.

If this is your first time logging in to My.Scouting you will need to create your My.Scouting account first, once that is done you can go to your My Account tab and set up a Google sign in or Apple ID account or log out and set them up the next time you login.
If My.Scouting does not see what username the Google sign in or Apple ID is connected to, it will ask you to re enter your Username and Password.

NOTE: Both alternate logins rely on Cookies, saved on your computer. If you clear these, you will need to enter the user name and password.

How to set up the Google Sign in or Apple ID sign in for My.Scouting

You will be asked to enter your user name and password so it can connect to your account. If you don’t have an account yet you can click the “Create Account” tab at this point.
Found in the upper right-hand corner of My.Scouting, click on your name. This dropdown gets you to “My Account”
Click on the box called “Other Sign in Options” and proceed

Click “Ok”
Select what version you choose, either Google or Apple
Sample Process for Google Sign in

Enter your email or phone just like you do to login to Google or Gmail.

Sign in with Google

To continue, Google will share your name, email address, language preference, and profile picture with scouting.org.

Create account

Next
Enter your Google password and click “next”
Click “Save” in your Account page of My.Scouting

You will be notified that your login for My.Scouting has been updated, Click “OK”
Your account now reflects you are using Google sign in. If you ever need to change this you do that on this page.
Sample Process for Apple ID Sign in

Select the “Sign in with Apple” tab, enter your Apple ID

Use your Apple ID to sign in to myscoutingwebappid.

Forgot Apple ID or password?

In setting up Sign in with Apple, information about your interactions with Apple and this device may be used by Apple to help prevent fraud. See how your data is managed...

Copyright © 2020 Apple Inc. All rights reserved.
Privacy Policy
Enter your Apple ID Password
You will be prompted for a two factor authorization code, this will be sent to you as you have your account set up (Sample is on the I phone)

Allow the request
Enter your code into the web page

Apple ID will ask if this is a trusted browser, click “Trust”
Apple will ask if you want to add My.Scouting to the Apple ID, Click “Continue”

In your “My Account” section in My.Scouting it will show your account is now using Apple ID to sign in, Click “Save”
It will ask if you are sure? Click “OK”

It will tell you your account has been updated and you need to click “OK”